
LOCALS
I'Mesur II. M. James, who It wll

knuan In t h la rliy, there In dm via
lied on many imi salmis, baa been eleil

l r II f euperluleiidaiit nf tin Filler
prise ii hixila, ami fll lake up Ma

realtime III thai rlly lieil fall al Ilia
iiiiiiini'iii'riimiit of ilia fall term. Mr,

Janice la tmllinr uf It. W. Jamea,
if I lila rlly, MU'I ami of Mra. Jamea.

of KiKlith aii'l Washington eireeta. Fur
hree ymrt ba wat auixT Inlmi'l'Mit of

Kalat-ad- hlKh ai IiimiI and fur una year
wee nullity eifiixd eupervlaor, ami
later arin.(ii a position wlia Ilia Oil

Vnrtnn MkIi IiimiI. Fur III past lo
yrara lia baa be-- vary aui rrasful aj

iixtrlriitiiilfMt of Ihi Hllvnriiin

e biHila. There were f0 apill:alloiia
fur tha Knlerprla urlnlrnlrftl. lis
for taking up lila resldi-- e In Oregon
lie engaged In laiblhg In Iha rail, ami
la ii t Hi' ( ful leather, and wHI

llkml by all of Iha etudi'iita wlib whom

ha baa tuina In rmilai t.

Mr. an. I Mra Albert lul, who reald
on Truth an. I Maillaun atrreia, have
anl.l their farm loimlatlna: nf 110 acre
near Clarkea, to W. U. Urmllf y. of
dlabo. Mr. Ilradlry la an eiperlnm-e-

fanner and aim kinan, and will take
immediate Niaaraaliin of thn Haw bums
lln will maka many liiiproveiniiite tu
tha bulldlnga and roiirl)r. Tha farm
baa txtrn In charge of Mr. and Mra

lluol'i anna, wbu reside at Clarkea.

Harold Davie, Infant aim of Mr. and
Mra. Jauiiii liavla, of thla city, dim!

at Iha family borne on Katurday even-

ing, and Iba Interment took place In

Mountain View cemetery Hunilay after
noon. Tha eervli-r- wera private, and
war In charge of Myara at llra.ly.

J. K. Calavan, county arhoot tuperln-undent- ,

want to Oawego Monday morn-
ing, where be conducted tha epelllng
rontaat. In Iha afternoon ba con-

ducted almllar leal at Willamette
Ilrenton Veil.ler, county achool aupur-vlao-

conducted anveral In the county,
almllar to that held by Mr. Calavan.
one of which waa bald at Wlleonvllle
acboolhiiuaa. Many of thn echoole'nf
i'larkamaa county will have teata dur-
ing the week, Mr. Calavan and Mr.

Vaddnr conducting moat of them.

Bran (lard and Hobert Lynn, the lat-

ter the aim of Mra. Kta Wllllama, of
thla city, left for Vancouver Ilarracka
on laturday and bave enlisted In the
aviation corpa. Iloih young men are
wall and favorably known In thla city
where they bave many frlenda. Oard
baa eeveral alateri In thla city, but hla
pareata are dead. They are among
the moat patriotic boya that have left
thla elty to Join the ranka.

Carnot Spencer, aon of Mr. and Mra
'liarli-- i 0. Hpcncvr, and frank Chum

plon. aon of Mr. and Mra. Champion
will leave for More Island Friday, to
enter tho navy. Hoth young men are
realiteiiia of CatiiMiiuh, and are atn
deata of tho Oregon City hlh echool

Kent Moody aud Pallas Annntrotik'
membera of Compnny (i, wore In thla
city on Monduy evening, tho former
vlaltlng hla mother, Mra. II. 'H. Moody.
mid Mr. Armstrong vliiiilng hla pur
ei.ta. Mr. and Mra. Armstrong of
Eighth nnd Main streets.

William Wankor. of Oswego, one of
the moat prominent residents of thnt
place, wna In thla city on bHalnoaa
Thuraday. He vlalted frlonda here be
fore returning to hla homo.

John L. Emmet, of Hubbard, waa
among thoae to visit In Oregon City
on Friday and Saturday. While here
he made hla boadqunrtora at tha Eloo- -

trio hotel.

Robert Schuobel, one of tho well
known ronldonta of Clackamas county,
and rood auporvlaor of road district
No. 19, was In thla city on bualnoaa
Thuraday.

Mr .and Mrs. Clyde Englo and llttlo
daughter, of Molalla, were In Oregon
City Thuraday, and while here vlsltod
with frlonds.

J. K. Kly, of CtirrliiHvlPo, ono of tho
prominent furmorn of Clackamas coun
ty, wua In this city on luminous Tues
day.

Mrs. Arthur Kuohl, of Oak Grove,
was among thoso to visit In Orogon
City on Saturday.

Mrs. Ilay Sorvon, of Mllwotiklo, was
among tho Oregon City visitors on
Tuesday.

L. E. Dlmlck, of Monitor, was among
tho Oregon City visitors on Monday
and Tuesday.

A man-log- Ucenxo was granted by
County Clork Harrington on Friday,
April 13, to Ileglna A. Huerth aud

'Jamos Woodward, of rarkpluco. A

license was also granted to Ermn
Elsalnne Lee and Elmer III ram Dow.
Tho consent of the lattor's mother,
Mrs. Koto Pockntt, of 21 G Fourth
street, was given, as he was tinder
age.

Cecil Earl Jones and Miss Susie Mae
Rodgers, of Oregon City, were granted
a marriage license by County Clerk
Harrington on Thursday. They were
united In marriage by Judge Slevors
Thursday afternoon.

Fred Schaffer, of Molalla, a well
known nawmlll man of that place, was
In Oregon City on business Wednes-
day.

Mrs. A. I. Hughes, of Logan, was
among the Orogon City visitors on
Tuesday.

IN SOCIETY CIRCLES

UK Permit Tew Imr sssm latlou olZ (llailnliilm mitt at the li'adntolit
a. bool Iihiimi luit I'lld.iy afternoon
aud liird an lull rooting proKiam. Tin
folloalng n li ii in ti-- glrn: l("'l
tallou. Until Onjl., inu., Oral

Kiudu nuplla; rill4llon, Mnybidli

U lilt. !,inli; iIhi.I, Mra )aitld and Mra

WallnTi r Million,' Wllllum M. Mil

Inn: anlii, Kent Onwit'd linn of Ihi

fialmea of the nf waa an ad
ilim l,y Ml I'uullun 1'i'nne, mi "Tin

lull I'ml of Living" Mla IVaaii '

an limlriii lor In a I'orilun.l LV Ii

bonl.
Following the progruni the n'ler

iiimiii di'voii'd to biiiica of tin

attoi latlon. 1 tin report of a commit-

lea appoluli d In pnr buan aong booka

at a recent and thn report
of the I'm al ' hit Ion hi" inning a

purl of Hi" N.itloiml IM'ii illoti;il na

i. In t Di ire ii'.id. Mm Onwuld wj
luairiiiti'd to aiiliwrll'ii for tlm Nation
al (iiMig r.iplilc Mill, ii r no for I tin (ilad

aloiin a' IhhiI. The r irl of tlm coin

milieu having i hurK.i of aervlug aoui
In tlm pnpl'a of thn (ilndatoiin ailiool

urn uUo tt It wna found lliul
Ihi-ri- i wna a li.ilutn'n In the
ufter all riiilpnient bad hei II p.ild for
by thn fou.mllti-.- Hoop v III not be

i.erve l to Hi" pnpl'a ui'Jln until m t

a Inter.
ArraiiKeuii lila Wi re iiiudi) for the

meellliK, wlilili Hill be held on lin
ing of May 27ih at tlm ai'hoolhouait,

At thn thla limn C.tptuln llirdy, of
I'orlland, will glvn an Inleri atlng ta'k
on lila trip to Jiipun In 1 H '. H , with the
Terry npi-illtlon- , There will alo be
a aoiig feniuul by tlm puplla of the

tilad"totio achiHil,

Thn pro. of the entertainment
will be divided, a portion devoted o

tho Iti-- Croaa aoelety, which la to
lm organlred at (iladatone on Friday
afterniHin nf thla week, and thn remain-

to go towards the 1'urent Tea. In--

.

A report was received from I'rofea- -

or Mi Nutty, of the (iladatone a hoo',

to thn effix-- t tha; there were at '.he
preaent tlino eighteen gnrdena which

had been prepared by tha Moa. Indus
trial club, and that much Intereat win
being manKealed by thn boya. Tho Par
ent! earlier uaaoclatlon la to offer
prlri-- thla year for thoae having the
bent rurden, and thn competition
among the membera of the club will

be alrong.
There were ubout 80 membera at

thla meeting, and tho room havini;
tho Inrgent repreaenlatlon of mothcri
waa that of Mra. Itayburn, for which

the picture, .Stratford on Avon, waa

preaented.
a a a

Mlas Mildred McLalne, daughter of
Mr. and Mra. Thomaa McLalne, of Mt.

Pleasant, and Mr. Jamea W. McKllll-can- ,

aon of Mr. and Mrs. Jamea W.

McKllllcan, also of Mt. Pleaaant, were
quietly married Monday afternoon at
4 o'clock at the Mothodlat parsonage,
with Iter. E. E. Gilbert, paator, officiat-
ing. Following the marriage ceremony
Mr. and Mra. McKllllcan left on their
honeymoon, and upon their return will

make their home at Flint and Jeffer-
son atreet

The bride Is ono of the most popular
young women at Mount Pleasant, and
one of the accomplished young nut
slclans of that place. Sho was recently
presented In a recital by Miss Ford
a prominent musician of Portland. She
came to this city with her parents
about six years ago from Jamestown,
North Dakota, and has a boat of
friends. She Is the granddaughter of
Mr. and Mrs. George McLanlo, the for
mor engineer for tho Northern Pa
cific rtallrond company In North Da-

kota.

Marriage Licenses
The following wore granted marriage

licenses by County Clork Harrington
on Monday, April 16: Wlnfred Mao
Hnnoy and Roy Boatty, of Aurora; C.

Mildred McLnln and DvId L. McKllll
can, of Orogon City, Route 1, the con
sent of Mrs. McKllllcan was given, as
hor son was under the age of 21 years;
Earl C. Wink, Now Era, and Miss El- -

slo CrltOBor, Oregon City.

The marriage of Miss Tborcssa Keln- -

hofer and Raymond Doollttlo, both of
this city, was aolomnlzed In Portland
on Wednosday afternoon with Rev.
Mathews officiating. Following the
marriage the young couple returned to

this city to make tholr future home.
The bride Is the daughter of Mrs.

Kolnhofor, who resides near Peats
mountain. She has boon employed In
this city.

The bridegroom Is the only ion of
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Dotllotle, and Is

well known here. He Is employed at
the V, Harris grocery.

s)

The home of Mrs. P. J. Winkel, of

West Linn, was the scene of a most
enjoyable gathering on ' Thursday,
when members of the Sola Circle hold
an all day meeting, In the form of a
"oclul gathorlng. There were plenty
of good things to eat, as refreshments
were served at 10 o'clock; dinner at
12 o'clock, and refreshments again at

o'clock. The rooms of Mrs. Winkel
wore prettily decorated for this oc
casion, The day was spent In noedle- -

o-- k rtnd voc.il nnt instrumental
mistc.

Attending were Mrs. Ella Shandy,
Mrs. Elmer Albright, Mrs. J. K. Mor
ris, Mrs. Samuel Stevens, Mrs. August
Rakel, Mrs. John Carothers, Mrs. Wil
liam Ruconlch, Mrs. Cora Munch, Mrs.
Rose Endres, Mrs. Joseph Ntcholls,
Mrs. William Rakel, Mrs. Gustavo
Schnorr, Mrs. Viola Tate, Mrs. Agnes
Gold, Mrs. Kelcer, Mrs. Belle Long,
Mrs. James Munger, Miss Clara Win-
kel, Miss Lena Schraeder, Mrs. P. J,
Winkel, Freddie and Charles Winkel,
Wllh'tr Rvcrnlch Parr" -- I Ptovons lr.,
Bemlce Rakel, Rutn Rakel and Mar
garet Rakel
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BOYS HELD 1 GRAND

MTifTCH
LUiVI). IIAXTKII. AM). IIAIll.l'.H

KIIKI'liKIt CIIAIi;r;i) WITH

H1KAI.IMJ JI NK.

Lloyd Haiter, I'J. and Charles Kreu
gnr, H; warn nrrealid Katurday by

Hbvrlff WIImhi nnd Deputy Hln-rir- f

Froat mi a I bin') of aleullng lMa
and nipper fit i In ra from I bo old lily
aloriibniiae. Tlm boys waived pr

llinlnary eiamlnulloii and wim bound

over In Ilia grnnd Jury by Jualiie i f

thn peace Helvcra.

Tlie offleera any (hut both boya hav
Ix'i n In trouble, hi forn. Tun lada an
a 'l. tu tnivo ronfi-a-.- thai they (im

Ilia bran, and ao'd II to a ond hand
do: lera. Other artl lea are allfi'"!
to have been aold In Portland.

Hberlff Wllaon api-n- t nearly all
Frbl.'.y iilnlit huullng for
ngalliat thn boya. Young Halter wj
releaaed In (aro of hla mother. Kre'i

i;er was atlll at a lain hour.

SHERIFF 10 SEll REAL

ESTATE FDR MORTGAGE

JUDGEMENT AGAINST R. B. CAL

KIN HANDED DOWN BY

CAMPCELL.

William II. lllddliion waa Friday
given Judgement lor t&s'JO and V-'-'

coata agalnat Ralph II. and llora Cal
klna, la a ault to form-loa- a mortgage.

The property wua ordered aold by

the aharlff and tho proceeds applied
to the debt. The mortgage had been
given to aecure a number of pro
missory Dolcl.

J. KRI8TAN, 131 EIGHTEENTH

STREET, FILES FIRST

PAPERS.

Jacob. KrlHtan Saturday filed app
lication for admlsalon to the cttl
tonshlp of the United Statea. He la

an Austrian, and came to the United
Statea In November, 1913. Krlatan
gave his occupation as laborer. He
lives ut 131 Eighteenth street.

INJURY SUIT DISMISSED

E. O. Froese and Willamette
Pulp and Paper Company

Drop Case

Tho suit of Ernest Otto Froese to
recover S2.999.99 from the Crown
Wlllametto Paper company for alleged
persona! Injuries unstained while
working In their plant, was dlsmlsnod
by Judso Campbell. The parties had
tnado a settlemc'it out of court.

Froeso, who was a pulp trucker In
the West Linn plant, alleged in his
complaint that on October 11, 1916, he
slipped and fell, and that the loaded
truck foil on him. injuring his rlcht
knee, lli contended that the fall was
duo to the company's carelessness In
building the platform on which he
worked. Attorneys Rrownell and
Slevors repreBentod the plalntetff.

TO PROBATE ESTATE
W. W. Myers Wants to be

Administrator of Thomas
Property

W. W. Myers Tuesday fJled petition
for papers of administration of the
estate of George B. Thomaa, of Bull
Run, who dlod Interstate on April 4

Tho estate Is valued at $5000. The
heirs are: Nanc '5. Donohue, of La
Pino, Oregon, and Elizabeth Cocklel
renso, Mrs. R. D. Thomas, M. V,

Thomas, J. M. and A. C. Thomas, all
of Bull Run, and Frank Thomas, ol
Estacada. Ml the heirs are Mr.
Thomas's children.

MRS. ELWOOD WANT8 DIVORCE

Jessie L. Edwood Saturday filed suit
for divorce against William H. Elwood,
charging that he had a Jealous dispo
sition, and had on one occasion choked
herv She says he repeatedly accused
her of Infidelity, and that on May 9,

1916, she was obliged to loave hint.
There are no children.

WANTS ESTATE SETTLED

K. Sawickas, of Eldwood, to
Have Property of Rim-ku- s

Probated

K. Sawickas, of Elwood, Monday
died a petition with County Judge An-

derson asking that the estate of the
late Malko Rimus be admitted to pro-

bata. Mr. Rimkus died April 8, 1917.
The estate consists of 20 acres of

land, with a mortgage of MOO against
It The petition gives the value of the
property at $500.

ENDING LIKE FICTION

CARL C. WINK MARRICS GIRL

HC WOOED BY MAIL; NEW

WAR BRIDE.

A a. Idier'a roiuun. that ran mi

tba Third ifrm M'liuant waa at

I loiied In California ended bur Mou

d,i. with tha we'Mmg of Mlas KU;

( rltnaer, of On-- t m City, aud tUtl
V, Wink, a in ii an n In ('.iiopsny I).
third Oregon r.imi,!, (w tutloried
al Vancouver, Waalilnrtoii-

air whim arm mix i fiin.i wart
b.it ii and ralarl pi-i- New l.ra, lire,
b it were only laaual ia!nt jn.
fine day while I'rlw.tn Wink i
lolling oa the hot California aand
alr.lilng fur too rr-e- hills or tireuon.
bn derided to write to tlm littl girl

he had played w'lli at a child, lie
did. Mlas Cflteaer anav-vi-d- . The
reault waa that when tha trooj-- wore

muatered out, air ink ume very

attentive to the girl ba bad o-- b

letter.
When thn In at call tu arm a cam

and Mr. Wink dunned the kha
kl, Mlaa Crltaaer conai-nte- to become
a war bride.

REAL ESTATE OOSINESS

BRISK INJEGON CITY

REDDAWAY STORE CHANCES

OWNERS TWICE IN LESS

THAN ONE WEEK.

The Reddaway grocery atore, bul'd-Ing- ,

contents, and tha residence build-

ing adjoining the atore. purt haled by

E. M. Howell on Frllay, waa aold
to J. Morcan on Monday. Mr. Morican
la oetilng tho atorv Tuciduy morn-

ing for buslneaa. after spending sever-

al days taking atix-k- . It Is Mr. Mor
gan'a Intention to continue In business
near the Southern Parlflc depot as
well aa, to oli-rut- the new busl-

neaa on 8eventh Street. He will en-

large the stock, and renovate the
atore.

The store will be now known aa

the J. Morgan t Company Cash Gro
cery.

SPELLERS WIN HONORS

IN CHAMPIONSHIP TEST

EXAMINATIONS AT WILLAMETTE

AND OSWEGO SHOW HIGH

GRADES.

Grades of 100 per cent In spelling
wero made by ICS of pupils Mon-

day who took examination In that
subject under County school Superin-

tendent Calavan.' The pupils were
from tho Onwego, Wlllnmette, West
I.inn. Canemah. Mountain Road, and
Stafford schools. The grade entit
les tho winners to Championship dip-

lomas.
The contest wilLbe conducted In all

the county schools. At the Oswego
school, 18 out of 21 got 100 per cent.
All the other contests were held In the
Willamette school.

Brenton Vedder, supervisor of the
county schools, conducted another
examination at W'llsonvllle, but the
results had not been received at a late
hour Monday night Tuesday Mr.

Calavan will hold tests at Molalla and
Mulino. Mr. Vedder will give them In

tho Canby and Macksburg schools.
Tests In arthmetlc also were given,

but the pnpers have not been cor
rected.

DIVORCE SUIT IS PILED

BY LOUISE HESSELOIN

Xousle Hesseldiri Friday filed suit
for divorce against William Hesseldln,
foreman of the Oregon City Woolen
Mills, alleging that hq had treated her
cruelly and Inhumanly. Mr. and Mrs.

Hosseldln have lived In Oregon City

five years, and have been quite pro
minent socially.

Thoy were married. 14 yenrs ago,

and have one child, a
girl. The mother asks custody of the
youngster. Sho alleges In her com

plaint that her husband has used harsh
language to her, and has a bad temper.

FLEET SETS

WOMAN CHARGES CRUEL AND

INHUMAN TREATMENT.

DEFAULT DECREE

Lydla Van Fleet was granted a

dlvorcj today from Townsend a Van

Fleet She charged that her husband

had deserted her, and obtained the

decree by default

WILLAMETTE SCHOOL TO

ADOPT MOITAHY GRILL

PUPILS OP GftAOC AHO HIGH

SCHOOL AGS WILL BTUOY

WAR TACTICS

Military training will bgto la the
Willamette arbw, Monday at I a, m.

The arhool board decided Ut Introdum
thla aa a part of lb curriculum after
making a raavaae aanong tha bleb,

athool and grade puplla from the
fifth grade upward.

perry flames, man aipertennd In
military affairs, baa bo appointed
drlllmaater, and the drill will be bel l

three timet a week. Oa drill days the
puplla will report an hour early, fill-sen- s

past the acbool age may also
Use part iu the drill If they wlah.

A plan to plant flowers on the bool
grounda and lend them during the
summer months baa been adopted by
the Willamette Parent Teachers' as-
sociation.

(luring the paat few montbe the
Parent Turners' association baa

tried a plan to serve the pu-

plla with bot lunches. The coal waa
about 19 rents a week or two cent
dally, for earn pupil. Buppllea were
taken at market prices In exchange for
meal ticket.

APRIL PANEL ASSEMBLED

U II. WANG, OF. CANBY,. CHOSEN
A3 FOREMAN; C. Kltt'CKH

JUVENILE.

The April panel of Jurymen was
aasertiMed jester Jay. L. II. Wang
of Canby, was chosen foreman ol
grand Jury. The other grand Jurymen
are: D. II. Puree!!. 8. O. 8eely. W. A.
Hedgea, L. B. Voder and Jerome Avery.
Ono of the first acta of the Jury waa
to consider evidence acalnat Lloyd
Itaxler. 19; and Charles Kruger. IS.
who were arrested last Saturday by
Sheriff Wllaon and Deputy Sheriff
Frost and charged with staallng brass
and copper fittings from tba old city
storehouse.

The Jury found that young Kruger
was a Juvenile, and referred the caie
to the county court Judge Anderson
thereupon revoked the lad's parole
from the State Training school, and
be wilt be sent back to Salem. The
boy waa sent to the training school
February 1, 191C. but had been paroled.

The Jury did not report on the Bax-

ter case.

BASE DIES IN PORTLANO

CHILD OF MR. AND MRS. U.

. BRUGGER DEAD OF PNEU-

MONIA

Albert Ulrlch, the 19 months' old
son, and only child of Mr. and Mrs.
Ulrlch A. Brugger, of this city, died
on Sunday evening at 7:30 o'clock
from pneumonia at the home of Mr.

Snigger's mother In Portland. The
J. P. Flnley & Son, undertakers, of

Portland, will have charge of the fun
eral services, which will be held Wed-
nesday afternoon at 3 o'clock. The
Interment will be In Rose City ceme-
tery. Mr. and Mrs. Prugger w ere vis-

iting In Portland when the child took
sick.

Mr. Brugger, the child's father, was
formerly manager of the Hazelwood
Dairy In this city.

MRS. HOPKINS RESIGNS

SALEM, Ore., April 17. Mrs. Esther
Hopkins today resigned as superin-

tendent of the Industrial school for
Girls, and Mrs. Minnie Darst, act-

ing superintendent, was appointed to
succeed her. Mrs. Hopkins has been
away on a vacation for Beveral
months and her resignation was for-

warded by letter.

Pacific 19
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PIONEER W0!1 DEAD

Mra. Jane Wilkinson, aged TS; and
on iA the teat known residents of
Oregon City, died Tuesday at I p. m.,

after an lllneta of three weeks, from
flrtfht's disease. Hhe bad lived la
this city elrwe April 14, 11(7.

Mra. Wilkinson waa born In Ireland.
Her maiden name waa Jane Klllough.
On August 24, 11(4, tha married Jamea
Wilkinson, whom she bad known alnce
childhood.

taring the Civil war In America,
times were bad In Ireland, where
weaving waa one of the principal In--

Mrs. Jane Wilkinson

duatriea. The blockading of the South
eat off supplies of cotton, and the mills
were Idle. 8o In 1SC3 tha young con-pi-e

decided to come to America. Their
ship landed here in May, 1SS3.

Mr. Wilkinson worked (or a time In

the warehouse of the Boston and Al

IS

SAWMILL OWNER PASSES

PROMINENT FARMER DIES OF

BRIGHFS DISEASE IN PORT-"LAN- D

HOSPITAL

Frank L. Bagby, one of tha promi-

nent sawmill men and farmer of
Clackamas county, died at tha Sell-woo- d

hospital Tuesday afternoon at
1 o'clock, after an Illness of (even
month from Bright' disease. The
body was brought to Oregon City. The
funeral services will be held at the
Dart cemetery, Molalla, on Thursday
afternoon at 1 o'clock.

Frank Bagby was the son of William
R. and Harriet Bagby, prominent early
Oregon pioneer. He waa born on the

I

PA DIDN'T

CHILD, IS

Tbe failure of a father to mind a

sick child, while tho mother attend-graphica- l

sketches were related by

the divorce or Anna M. Mul'an from
Homer Mullan. Mrs. Mullan alleged
In her complaint that Just before lan
presidential election, she left her hus-

band to mind a sick child while she
went out for fresh air. Incidentally,
she says, she dropped in to listen to
a political meeting In Milwaukle, Or.,

during her walk, and when Bhe got

home she found tha child alone.

Mrs. Mullan also alleged that her
husband spent his money for brass
horns and musical instruments, in
stead of applying It to the needs of

his family. Also, she complained, he
told her that he had paid bills which
she later discovered were unpaid, and

Fancy Ripe 15c

Fancy So

Cocoa, lb. tin, regular
50o size 35c

Bitter one 25c bar.... 20c

10c can So

Arm Hammer Soda, So

Comb Honey, 20c size 15o
Fancy Roman Beauty bz $1.35

Star Hams, pound 30o
In bulk, pound 22ao

Sweet Oranges, dozen lOo

Peanut Butter, pounds 25c

Fancy Fruit each So

Fancy Fresh

Oorvallis, best patent, sack. $2.05

Fonea

Home
Ton first All time

Paob 5

bany railroad.
On Auguat 14, 1910, Mr. and Mrs.

Wilkinson celebrated their golden
wedding ceremony
waa In the form of "mock
marriage," at the
church, and the white haired bride-
groom for the aecond time led his first
love lo the altar. The marriage cere-
mony waa read again by Par. Mr.
Proctor, pastor of the
church at that time.

Some 200 Invited gunata witnessed
the ceremony, which wsa one of the
big social events of the city. Many
oulof town gueata were preaent

Mra. Wilkinson bad eight children,
three of whom, besides her widower,
survive her. They are: Mra. Martha
Itlakeeley and Mr. W. B. Wiggins, of
Portland; and Mlaa Wilkin-aon- ,

of Oregon City,

lie funeral services were held fron
the church Thursday
afternoon at o'clock with Rev. J. W.

paator, Many
frlenda of the family and of tha

attended to pay their last re'
spnet to the departed. The floral
tribute were In profusion and were
beautiful, these being token of high
respect In which Mr. Wilkinson waa
held In thla city. Many friend at-

tended the service In Mountain View
cemetery, where the remain were In-

terred In the family lot
Mr. Wilkinson had been an active

member and worker of the
church of thla city since taking

op her residence here In 18(7. In
sickness or In need, Mrs. Wllklnaon
waa always ready to give ber aatltt-anc- e,

and by her death the
church lose one of it moat

active worker, and the city on of
highly esteemed resident.

Bagby land claim, Clackav
maa and haa resided In Clack-am- a

county all of hi Ufa.

Mr. Bagby has engaged In tho saw-
mill bualnea for many year, and alto
waa farmer. He wa highly eateemed
throughout Clackamaa county, and wa
well known In Oregon City.

Mr. Bagby survived by hi mother,
aged 87 yean; and Lx brother. John,
Robert and Jesse Bagby, of Molalla;
Calvin Bagby, of Oregon City; Henry
Bagby, of Klamath Falls; Edward
Bagby, of Weed, four la-

ter. Mrs. Margaret Pekly, of Molalla;
Mrs. Ellxa of Falrvlew, Or.;
Mra. Flore E. Jartach, of Oswego; Mrs.
Mary Walling, of 1075 Eaat Yamhill
street Portland.

FAVORS

April 18. The sen-

ate affairs committee ha

voted to recommend the passage of tb

staff selective army bill
as asked by the army gener-

al stall.

spent hla time loafing In pool rooms.
The huband denied all the facts al-

leged by his wife's complaint except
lie bare statement that they bad been
married In Milwaukle, Or., DecembeJ
19, 1900. In he as-

serted that on one occasion, when the
three chl'dren were going to party,
his wife hid their shoes, and he was
obliged to buy them new ones before
they could go.

He likewise acused hla wife of
and cursing.

Judge Campbell granted Mrs. Mul-

lan the divorce, and allowed her cus-

tody of two minor girls, Mildred, aged

13; and Marjorie, aged 10. The father
was given charge of the
boy, Benzel.

FID SICK

HER PLAINT

we sound the to our Prices on will
they are. Lay in a of everything you can. You will find

that you will be many dollars ahead. This list gives you a great chance to start in.

Tomatoes, pound....
New Asparagus, pound.... 1

Hershey's 1

Chocolate,
Pepper, regular

& package..
regular

Apples,
Armour's
CruBto,

2

Grape

Cucumbers, each....15o

the

,

anniversary. A ,
performed,

Congregational

Congregational

Georgia

Congregational
1

MacCallum. officiating.
de-

ceased

n

Congrega-
tional

Congrega-

tional
It

J

donation
county,

a

1

California;

Hamilton,

SENATE CONSCRIPTION

WASHINGTON,

military

general sub-

stantially

a cross-complai-

a

Again warning customers. foodstuffs advance
higher than supply possibly

Barrel 80
Diamond F, sack 12.20

Barrel $3.70

Fletcher's Hardwheat guaranteed

best bread flour, sack $2.15

Barrel $8.60

We have other brands best patent
flour. ,

Buy matches while they are cheap
Best double dip matches, 6 bz. 25o

Rice Is cheap, wny not bny some?
Best broken rice, 5 lbs 25o

Japan rice, 4 lbs 25o

Best head lice, 3 lbs 25o- - '

Corn Flakes advanced 50o s case
yesterday, buy now, 3 pkgs 25o

We sell fresh milk, received dally

Falls City Butter 85c Wednesday

7th Street
Oregon City, Oregon


